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Abstract Water temperature patterns are described for five streams on
forested watersheds in v&tern North Carolina as part of stream monitoring in
the Wine Spring Ecosystem Management Area. Elevation ranged fro&f8 m at
Nantahaia Lake to 1660 m at Wine Sprjng Bald with, four temperature ’
measurement ‘sites Itied between ? 145 m and 1200 m elevation, and one site
at 925 m. Summer daily maximum&ere?elatively  constant, 13 to ?;6 “:Ct ”
whereas, winter minimums ranged from 1 to 8 O C. These streams are subjected
to a daily temperature range of 0 to 1 O C in the summer, 1 to 2 ‘C in the fall, 1 to
3 ’ C in winter, and i to 5” C in the spring. Summer precipitation eventti did not
always appear to affect stream temperatures but winter storms may have raised
daily minimum temperatures. Water temperature responded to major
fluctuations inair temperature and solar radiation more consistently ‘than to
precipitation input. In winter, stream temperatures increased an average of 0.3 O
C with decreasing elevation from 1200 m to 1145 m. In late summer and fall,
stream temperatures increased by 1.2 ’ C as elevation decreased from 1 I45 m to
925 m. However, in winter, the larger stream at 925 m was as cold as the
smaller stream at 1200 m. From November through April, water temperatures in
one branch of the stream system, draining a south facing slope with shall&
soils, were 0.6 to 1.5’ C warmer than those in an adjacent stream at the same
elevation.
Introduction

The stream systems of the Southern Appalachians are a characteristic of
these humid, well-watered slopes.as well as one of the major assets of the

. forested ecosystem. In addition to being a significant part of the landscape,
streams are the habitat for a large number of plant and animal organisms.
Knowledge of the physical characteristics of these waters is an asset for the
manager and investigator. Southern Appalachian streams are known as a “cold-
water fishery”, thus water temperature is a key parameter describing the stream
habitat. ‘Studies have focused on water temperature changes associated with
forest cutting (e.g. Greene, 1950; Hassler and Tebo, 1958; Swift and Messer,\I 1971; Swift and Baker, 1973; Swift, 1983) but few reports have described thei
water temperature climate of the stream habitat in terms of seasonal and daily

1 cycles and ‘range and the links to driving forces such as precipitation, air
temperature, and topography. Most habitat studies have focused on the

I environment of a specific set of organisms (Harshbarger, 1978; Peters et al.,

A
1987; Stout et al., 1993; Tank et al., 1993; Webster and Waide, 1982). This
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study describes in detail the water temperature environment of five Southern
Appalachian Streams over time scales of years to hours and space scales
covering se;weral. .elevations and topographic aspects.
IViaterials a@  metjhods
S i t e  descripiion :,“’

Ail measu[em&s  wre made in the 1126 ha Wine Spring Creek Basin, a
west-facing juatershad of the Nantahala River drainage in Macon County,
western North Carolina, U.S.A. The steep, forested slopes range in elevation
from ,918 m at Nantahala Lake to 1660 m at Wine Spring. Bald. The entire basin
is managed by the Wayah Ranger District, National Forests in North Carolina,
Forest Service, USDA for a, variety of public uses. These include recreation,
hiking, pic@king, camping, horseback riding, hunting and fishing, ag &I as the
production ofuuood products. The stream system is dendritic with the headwater
channel and three oth& streams all entering the main channel from the,-
northeast (Fig. I). Stream types range from A2 in th@ headwaters tq,Al at
several waterfalli  and B3 in the lower-gradient bottoms (Rosgen, 1996).
Instrumentat ion “:

Combination temperature ‘sensors and data lpgge& (Onset HobdTemp
model tiTi-O5+37) were installed at five sites on Wine Spring Creek and its
tributaries. Each unit Was submerged in a weighted waterproof case in shaded
moving water. Each logger was ietrieved for data recovery after approximately.
42 da@ and replaced by a, different logger, thus no site was consistently
,meaqured by the. s-e sensor. The data foggers sampled and stored the
temp&& eve& 48 minutes. Daily mean, mininium, and maximum values
tire c&ul&d..from thw, observations. Temperaturei were recorded to the
nearest&Q?% &hough‘the  manufacturer-stafed accuracy of the if;istrument
tis 0.16 0 C. TM response time of the sensor in the case and submerged in
moving e&l was abo& 20 minutes. The measurement sites were designated
311 for upper Wine Spring at 1200 m, 312 for midd!e Wine Spring at 1145 m,
313 fdr Bearpen Creek, 315 for Indian Camp Branch, and 316 for lower Wine
Spring at 925 m(Fig. 1). Watershed area above each measurement point was
308, 504, d35, 1.72, an!, 1126 ha, respectively.

Climate Station CS301 was on a ridge, centered in the lower one-third of
the watershed b&&n Bearpen C%?ek a-rid Indian Camp Branch vallejrs. Air
temperature was sampled in a grassed qpening every m’inute and summarized
by the data logger ihto hourly means. Precipitation was collected .in a standard
8-inch gage, measured weekly by dipstick. The chart trace from a nearby
weighing recording gage was used to separate the standard gage amounts into , e
storm and daily totals.



Fig. 1. Wine Spring Creek basin showing location of climate station CS3Ql and
stream temperature sites 311 on upper Wine Spring Creek, 312 at middle Wine
Soring Creek, 313 on Bearpen Creek, 315 on Indian Camp Branch, and 316 at
ldwer-Wine Spring Creek.
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Analyses
For most of these analyses, water temperature, air temperature, and

precipitation were each reduced to daily values. In this report, the middle Wine
Spring site was used as an index station, representing those phenomenon that
were similar to ones at the upper and kwer  sites. Short periods of 1,2, or 3
months wre used to display typical seasonal or site relationships in more detail
and to focus on specific stream temperature responses. Daily temperature
range was the difference between the minimum and maximum observed for each
&y. As a measure of the day-ta-tday variability of water temperature, standard
deviations of the daily means were caic#ted by months for each site. T h e
temperdure gradient for the three Wine Spring Creek sites was used to illustrate’
responses of water temperature to change in elevation. The temperatures in
Bear&n  Creek and Indian Camp Branch, each expressed as deviations from
middle Wine Spring Creek, illustrate responsesof water temperature to the
contrasting topographies of those two side channels.
Results
Daily mean stream temperature

Figure 2 shows daily mean water temperatures-at the middle Wine Spring
site for 28 months and displays the seasonal range andaan indication of the day-
today variability. Themonthly  mean, averaged across all five streams, ranged
from 4.8” C in January to 14.6’C‘  in August (Table 1). At site 312, the lowest
daily mean water temperatures for the year were about 1 “C and lasted only ‘l to
3 days in January or February.- yean  winter temperatures ranged from 4.9’  C at
sites 313 and 316 to 6.3 ’ C at site 315. The highest daily means at the middle
site 312 were 14 ’ C in 1996 and i 5 * C in 1995 and lasted for a much longer
period during July througn August. Mean summer temperatures ranged from
13.5’  C at 315 to 14.8 O C at 316. As will be shown later in more detail, day-to-
day variability was much less in the summer season. The mean annual water
temperature across all five streams was 9.6 O C in 1995 and 9.2 O C in 1996.

Daily maximum and minimum stream temperature,
The summer daily maximums at site 312’ ranged from 13 to 16 ’ C in July

&d August (Fig. 3). Year-to-year variation placed the wannest part of the
summer in either July or August. The mean monthly maximum averaged.for all
five streams ranged from 5.6 ’ C in January to 15.0 O C in August. The mean
monthly minimums ranged from 4.0 ’ C to 14.2 ’ C (Table 1). The winter minimum

water temperatures had greater inter-day variation, about 8 ’ spread over two
months (Fig. 4) compared to the summer maximum spread of 3 ‘. An element of
the analysis for this report was to identify the causes for these periodic
temperature excursions. The range between daily minimum and maximum
values showed ,a seasonal effect, inrith the+mallest  ranges in summer and
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Fig. 3. bily rkimum w&&r temperatures for two summers at Site 312.
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Fig. 4. Daily minimum water temperatures for two winters at Site 312.
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gradually increasing daily range through fall, winter, to the greatest in spring
(Fig. 5). The mean daily range for all sites was 0.8”C in August and 2.8” C in
April. This phenomenon paralleled the forest canopy density, small daily ranges
from mid-May to early October while the canopy is closed and larger daily
ranges from mid-October to May when the leaves are off, The largest variation
in daily range was in the spring when increasing solar radiation and warmer
daytime air temperatures occured without the forest canopy being fully
developed. The standard deviations of the daily means ranged from 0.4” C in
August and 0.9’  C in June, July, and September to 2.0 O C for December,
January, and February and 1.6’  C for all other months.

Table 1. “Med  monthly minimum, mean, and maximum water temperatures
(‘”  C),  averaged across fnte  $ream  sites in Wine Spring Creek Basin for.-31  mouths

Month
Jan

.  .

M i n Mean Max
4.0 4.8 5.6

Feb.
Dee
Mar
Nov

22
May
Jan :
Sw
Jul
Aw

4.4 5.3 6.2
5.0 5.7 ... 6.4
6.1 7.1 8.2
6.5 7.4 8.2
7.1 8.5 9.9
9.1 10.0 qo.7

10.5 11.4 12.3
12.1 12.6 13.2*
12.3 12.8 13.3
13.8 14.2 14.7
14.2 14.6 15.0

1995 8.8 9.6 10.3
1996 8.4 9.2 10.0

Diurnal cycles of stream temperature 1
Continuous traces of ail observations in a variable spring month and a

summer month (Fig. 6) showed that the duration of the daily temperature peaks’
and minimums are short, probably 60 minutes or less. A complete diurnal cycle
occurred most days but there were a few cases of relatively constant water
temperature for 24 and rarely 48 hours. The solar radiation record at CS301
showed low energy input on April 8, 9, 13, 15, 19,20, and 23 in 1996, dates
where Fig. ,6 shows a truncated diurnal cycle in the leafless season.
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Effect of precipitation and air temperature
We expected that precipitation would have a different temperature than

the groundwater that was feeding streamflow and therefore larger storms could
modify the water temperature. The 47 mm storm of June 1 I-12, 1995 was
followed by a water temperature decrease of a little over 3 ’ C on June 12 to 14
(Fig. 7) but little response was seen after other storms that month. The 33:mm
snow on January 5, 1996 was preceeded by a water temperature drop, then an
increase during and after the storm, followed by a 3 ’ C water temperature drop
on January 7 and 8. Another snow storm on the 18th also preceeded a
temperature decrease, although a large response did not follow the largest 102
mm rain on January 27. Fig. 8 showed that the water temperature for the same
two months quite faithfully tracks the fluctuations of air temperature, including
the warming during the January 5 snow. The 17 ‘C drop in air temperature
between January 18 and 19 was associated with a water temperature drop of 2 ’
C at’the same time.

Fig. 9 compares the diurnal water temperature traces shown in Fig. 6 with
the diurnal cycles of hourly mean air temperature. Diurnal air temperature
fluctuations were much larger than those for water, but water temperature does
respond to the major shiis in air temperature in both the spring (leafless period)
and summer. As expected, the water was cooler than air on all summer days
and most summer nights. However, in a transitional period like spring, the
stream was both warmer and cooler than air. Although the cloudy sky on April 8
truncated both air and water temperature ‘wcles, low solar radiation on April 19
and 20 seemed to depress water temperature cycles more than air temperature.
Effect of elevation and landform ’

Water temperature is expected to warm with decreasing elevation,
possibly because air temperature is also warmer at lower elevations.
Unexpected differences betwaen water temperatures at the high elevation site
(311) and the mid-elevation site, (312) and between the mid-elevation and the
lowest site (316) are shown in Fig. IO. Paired observations were subtracted
such that an increased temperature over declining elevation would be a positive
value. Although the temperature differences were small, less than 2’ C, they do
‘show increasing temperature as the stream dropped 45 m from 311 to 312 in the
winter and 220 m elevation between 312 and 316 in the summer. However, the
other two comparisons showed water temperature decreasing as the stream
flowed downslope. The reasons for this dichotomy are under investigation.
Omitting the mid-elevation site and subtracting the upper from the lower site
temperatures produced a positive trend of 1.1’  C in the summer and mixed
results averaging -0.1’  C in winter. The daily water temperature range at the
three elevations was plotted over air temperature in Filg. II.  The frequency of
the larger daily ranges increased with elevation, i.e. the daily temperature

,
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Fig. 8. Daily mean stream temperatures at Site 312 showing fluctuations in
comparison with mean daily air temperature at CS301 in June 1995: and January
1996.
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swings were wider at the upper elevation where the stream is smaller and had
less flow. At all elevations, the smallest daily range was in the warm season;
the stream above all three sites was shaded by closed forest canopy in the
summer.

Using middle Wine Spring Creek. as the reference, the differences
between water temperature in the main stream (312) and the two side streams
(313, Bearpen and 315, Indian Camp) revealed an apparent topographic
response (Fig. 12). Indian Camp Bran* water temperature was 1 .O” C warmer
than the main stream in winter whereas Bearpen Creek was 0.4’  C cooler. The
difference was smaller and reversed in the summer. For Bearpen and Indian
Camp site&respectively, the mean winter minimums ware 4.2 and 5.6 ’ C
whereas the mean summer maximums were 14.2 and 13.8’C.  Fig. 1 shows that

Indian Camp watershed had a dominance of southfacing slopes compared to
Bearpen and probably received more solar heating of the soils and soil water in
the winter (Swift and Knoerr, 1973).
Conclusions

Aquatic plants and animals live in a water temperature environment
subjected to repetitive diurnal and seasonal cycles that are modified by climatic
events and topographic position. The temperature of the stream habitat of Wine
Spring Creek titershed in the Southern Appalachian Mountains’ranged from
near 1 to 16’  C. Most winter daily means ran from 2 to 7 O C while summer daily _
mean temperatures tire 13 to 15 “C. The mean daily minimums or maximums
averaged across all five streams suggested four seasons, based on the extreme
water temperatures: coldest in December through February, moderate in March
through May and October to November, warm in June and September, and
warmest in July and August. The duration of the peak annual high or low
temperature episodes were usually 3 days or less. The high and low points of
the diurnal cycles showed short duration of 60 minutes or less. Daily ranges and
day-today variation in water temperatures were small in summer, compared to
the fluctuations occurring in the leafless seasons. Daily range of maximum
minus minimum reached 5’ C during March and April $hen both daytime
warming and nighttime cooling were’not blocked by full forest canopies. Most
summer daily ranges were between 0.0 and 1.5’  C. The daily ranges described
the variability of the stream temperature habitat and suggested three seasons,
based upon the stress of diurnal temperature swings: wide daily ranges of 2 to 3
’ C mean for all sites in March and April, small daily ranges averaging about lo C
for June through September, and all other months intermediate at 1.4 to 1.8’  C
daily ranges for all sites.

The diurnal cycle of water temperature was interrupted on heavily
overcast days. Precipitation added to the streamflow seemed to have less
impact on stream temperature than did the change in air temperature that
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accompanied most storms. Day-today fluctuations of water temperature were
smaller than either diurnal or climatic changes in air temperature. .However, the
daily range is greater at the higher elevation site on a smaller stream. In
summer, the mean daily water temperature increased about 0.4’  C per 100 m
drop in elevation. At other times, temperature was unchanged or decreased as
water flowed downslope. Small but consistent increases in water temperature
occurred in winter in a watershed containing a larger south facing slope
characterized by shallow soils and more open canopy.
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